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NEW MEXICO LOBO

J'Q,ge F(J'Uff •

Alpha Delta Pi Spring Formal Is
Taking Place at Chapte:J!ouse
Tulips. antl n llll.'ge windmill will
ptovlde the atmpspher~ for the Alpha
Deltn Pi Spr\ug Fol.'rmtl which will be
hQld ni, the chnptcL' houae Satut•day,

Phratcres Hold Im:tallati'on I
Of Officers Aprill
Election and insti\/lation of offi.co"' I

the Americam~, feeling hnd about
baths O'Ut in the front' ya-rd~ The
pranks, approached the Chinaman
<:laim that it is too much trouble
day,
a tnt.nsjt up to the. l,'OQf af H~dley.
11 Wong/' they sa.id, ''We have

Eh,
Wilbah I
Scopp 'n' E.

tim~:!

time~ sle''~•!ll

Sicsta
is da
io'
dp. time fo' sleep is siesta time.

• , , 11

z.

...---t1:----.,...

The1·e w~s

I

a

young lnQ.y named

into l?hratet·ea wlll t~lce
i~,,~:~~l-::-:--::---.-::--::-=::::l-:::~:-;::::::~:::=:-:
StaJ.•Jty
will b•"'
week· Tl1e- ele"t'on
" •
W'th
h
lth f
R "d
d " d
"'h" fool>'shly rna>"r>'ed a ·'n>'ky
.Atn•U 1, and ipstallation witl
1
sue a wen
o
l;n Y .an; liLa p.me
n
..-u
1
d
, . "
tfl,gged with a ;variety of
star;ring m 'The King and t 1e
And then for thell' sins
place on Mon a:y, .o.pl'l1 2v,
G'11 1"
Ltmghlin sub-chapter ia planning- fnncy greelc IE;Jttl;l:rs and
''
She had l:hreo pah· of twins,
, S ntl!l'day, A pr1'I combines for the: nomination
Chadie Jones-.,.."The
plainsman.''
1 k 1 an d one '·h
0 ne wh"t
progressive d'111,Ucl:' .LO\'
•·
l c, one ,,"'ae
r. a k'1.
Mip.iutnre windmills \'\fill be pl~ced 24. Cour.se$ will b¢ Jletvcd at the tion of atudent offices on this carnpllS,I Lou Link-uHistory is m~de at
.......---'!-n:rC~und the punch bowl. l\Uss Mm·- h.omes of the toWil members.
it is pel•hap;; too mu<lh to
night."
gnret
is in cbargc of the
Celebration of Foundet•s' Day, May the kidicles to !ot•m
Cis Taylor-"Libeled Lady," P. S.
In the :h'eshman
of one
m.·rullgements.
8, \vi.ll iuchlde. etthet• a banqqet Ol' a fo~ public health and student
The leading JPan foJ' this week htts
American Un;.v(!ralties, there _v
'II h '11
dM
ization.
b
tht•ee American boys and one Ohln•,.l
li"acu~ty gueats Wl e J,\ •• a.n
1':~. breakfast.
We w'i!l soon have a st"dent
as yet een chosen.
Miss Lema 0. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
•
p tt
"M yt' ,
d
man who ate at the same table. The
J. F. Zimmel·man,
the abolltion of wal·, nnd this i.s
Q Cl' a )me - an
Chin!lmun, being outnumbered, was
Cl.uv.' and 1\:lis$ Dorothy Woodwal'd. :'ng.
]Jut
u
wn~
·
me
enom'••
apring
scene
continues
for
five
m<>nths
I
,
,
,
•
thl
0
1
1
11
~:v·J
J.
M
Luze
e
hazed
quite a bit f'Y the Amertcans.
1'1b-a. Q. L. 1
1 sonh an.
l's.
O S
as those that to1· Hnrry. The _part Where he has A However, he never eomp 1ame
· d, an d
01,0 not as pro••'-•te
'
·
p
·ons
....
"~
All~n w ill ac~ us c a et .
•
th-,:eaten the Uvea- of the citizens
spring :fever of 105, is reaUy good.
Invit.ations have been issued to th~
this- state, and the students of
Batchelaea club-11 The black le·
following:
institution.
gion."
Juonita Finl<o, Frank Smith; Dot·
Look Your Best
olhy Tnyloi 1 ltoilph N'eilson; HildeThis is al1eged to be a. humor
Valliant-is playing 11After the-thin
Call for Appoinbnent
•
M ttl
t1mn, but it'a dnrn ditficu.lt to
man''-again.
gard Reich, George Sm1th; !In •
n b
.. , t" H I Roller fling at being funnv. when such
--'.-PHONE ,2.708
'I
'l
,
·
along
and
"gures
as
those
that
Th
·
t
W'lb
h
'
11
Stew:~rt, Clyde
FernL Slyan
aw- chUl'C
, "en'1
•
''
e engmeers requea
1 n
to
Chambel!s,
MikeCo:n.over;
Piccinini;
... hm•son
vtslYs s,.e•1e1·0 so Y
'yer, GlllCG Saerllr: Jc.cquclip.e Des
a recent article in the New
ask the Kappas to take thei~ sun
Georges, H~rbert Des. Geo1•ges; Ka.thAllee Pm•kes is the modern Pader~ on health eonditions hete, s.tare
~rine W~lliams, Lawxence Jan·et; El~ owsld.
bah in his d"ead pan.
--7len Stl·ickla.nd, Claude Standlee,
'11
z
1 W'll'
M
C
tck·
It
is
interesting
enough to
1 tam
BJ y
e 1,
c orm '
Mejia aco1•es again in the
Ehine Simmons, Rebert Snapp; Mar~
Thompson nnd Jitters chained
.Lion Rohovec 1 Dllv~d Willia';(USi Elinore senior p!av,
"
gawup a t Stonewa11 Co11ege, but
baii-ebaU note of the season was struck
Mullison1 Steve Kenny i Marjorie Moy~
ers, J. n. Wilson; G:racifl. Mocho, Rich~
Ladle~' man of the campus-Bandel. when one of the inmaWs shouted to the
u.rd Bud;; N'elliW. Mli!jia1 Ralph Walk~
pitcher in the ball game, j'Ya
~r; Lucille Lae1 Pearce Beach.
Cooper wa\lts a mile for Walker.
got all da. tlme in da world kid-All
Now Presenting
Kathedne. Kimble, Aubry Hester;
da time in da world.' 1
Margaret Kirltpatl'ick, Thomas St . Carr tlisplays beautiful jacltet,
--?-Johns; Ruth Kelley, Quentin He~;- got it ft·om her Indian uncle. <>OM~ei If you haven't already seen these
bert; Edith Hunter, Jacl~ Crlirner; El- Bull,"
pictures~ look around the cnmpus. and
the
eanor Huffman, Grady Huffman;
you'll get a good thumbnaiL sketch of
•t
them in these red~hots.
l\.atheriue Huber, lJ oug1as Co11 IS er;
"Corky" m~kes a two point ph1s
Ruth Uet·on, Paul Brock; Betty Fis~ av(lrnge fpr tha nine weeks-Congrats.
--!-.cher, Cad Seer;r.
Pauline Wmiams - ~JThe W<llm>n 1
Letitia Ilfn.ry Dudtow, William COl'..
alone.''
neltus; Inez Co:x, Paul McDavid; Lois
Easley has initials wl'itten all over
' 4Love on the run"-starring Bunn,,l
Phone 310 for l'eservations
40c per person
Rae Cop~lan, James Lccse 1 Edith his shoes-Where are their addresse!i ;a~n:d:B:o:b:.;:::::::;::;::;::;;:::::=t
1
Clark, Don Murray; :Margaret dhristy, and telephone numbers?
Ralpb l!owlu·d; Jean Branson, RiehM
disburb,in!:l
Oon't Be Satisfied with lust •
"BOB'' BABB
ard Blue; Melba Beene} Herman
Picking dan-delions and
Pair of Glasses-HaV'e Your
Managing Owner
Vannj Patty Argabright, Cut•ry sociology class seems to be n Chi
Vjsual Faculty Balanced
habit,
Long; Wanda Seligman, James
DR, CHESTER F. BEBBER
Hirsch; Marion Burnett, Mnx Kohler.

Kil'kpatTh:~k

clas~

""

COUNCIL ELECTION
ALL DAY 'rOMORROW

Cha~~--F-,-·ank · ~~~,~~~nn~f~;;·;;~~li~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Ap:t•H 17.
•rhe•• lJ\ttch ~tyh~ wfll .fu1'theL' be cur..
-ded Ollt by lattice work I.!OVet•ed with
~any colored flo,vcl's at eithel' eud of
,.,
tho btl.H toOlll liml n tlowl!r co\'el'ed
, wl>l'uh opens to tl>e dance fiool'.
.,,
,L..- 00
·"'

Wh '

*---

ed to quit putting salt in yQur tea and
peppel:' in you'!.' salad/' Wong replied,
''VeUy well t'Qen-I will quit ~"Pitting
in your cofi\~Q.''

I:REDIT
u
t:iDDD

FOGG • • THE JEWELER

VoJ<,

Phone 903

off~~:~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

. ,.

Wh at

;~~~~~~j;~~~~~~~b~;~;~~~~~~~~i'~;;~·;·~~

A

VARSITY CLUB

IN THE
SPRINGTIME
A young man's fancy
might turn to many
things-but food is ever
in his mind. When you
crave "different" foods,
seek ye the Liberty
where the variety of
good things is the most
talked-of subject in
Albuquerque-

LIBERTY
CAFE

FOR

MOTHER

Sigma Chi's are proud of their
southet·n pledge. Seems they
backing Joe Louis.

WAITINGfot:thcgun-when \
netvous t(!nsion .reaches th~ ~
cxcst. Because he prh:.cshcalthy
nerves, Glenn Hnrdtn stnokcs
Camels. "They don't get on
my nerves," he says.

Yenh, BeaSt, that's my gal,u

Dl·ypoulcher.

Fisher's latest is the Qn(! about
nlng the Ozttrk Mountain. ch•mpio,n-1
ship f-or sitting in the tree for
weeks.

hutdlc"-supe:rb
form helped G1con
"'·in Z Olympicssct the world's r~c·
ord. His time for
the li:OO•mctcr hur·
dies wa.ssensa donal
-so.6 seco.ndsJ

•

SPRINTING to
the finish-Glenn
ca.lls (:In all his tc•
se.rvccncrgy.And

a(tcr the 1inisb,
be lights o.Camcl,
"Cumcl$ give .me
a 'Jift'andc::asethc

------~

KOI>AK AS YOU GO

and Jet us finish the pictures
CA~IERA

SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO

414 East Central Av6.
Opposite PubUc Libracy

tcnsi.oat he safs.

. roilk and Cacncls.
green vegetablcs,s f{t~::It w~uldn't do tne
EST MAK on the Olympic As Glenn phrase 'a not digest propedy.
THE YOU KG
., d'"
was only 20
1
•
much good t~eat:~ for di.g~sddn"s s~e ..
squad• Glel111 ,..ar his Jirst Olymp•<
So 1 smoke aDl
Caxncls and enJOY
years olcl when ~ ;o~e eats sensiblyIt's grand to !igbbt ~l' rhat comes when
-victor)' fot rh~ ~· ~n for gt•nted. '!he the sellse of well~ etn.g
takes good dt~~s I Glenn enjoying his digestion's o-k ay...
picmre below s ows thick, juicy :5teak,
{a"Vorite meat-rare,

,,.c:k

i

·r·:..,
I

,I
i

i

I

l

I I
I 'I

Ir
:I
I

l

I'
i,

WORKS HARD on

ing. c.-mcls

'

!

I!

don~t

I 1j
I

I
AS SPOK!lSI\'IAl'l

for the bosecssc~:~ of'~
Ic11dlng Qlr.HtH!'; B¢tcy
Ste(fcn obsctves:
"Camels help tuc keep
fc~o:lb:~g pepped-up, l
smoke all I p!cu.se.
Ca.meb never get on
my DCtVCi."

\

~

I

I

'

'I

./
I

allftv~collegccou:scs~
"Rege'' Kend.cdy, '40~

jangle my 11CtVCs.''

I
f

' l

I

I
I

1

I

!;
Arrow's £:tmous Trump, t!ie world'• bcst-•elling soft col!at
.Llrt, """ h.s "" e11er> bttlcr soft colbr.
Rec~t tests have proved tha.t this spedally "W"OVen conar wU1
weat • • •

and

W!;';at

11 •

._

and wear • • •

The New' Trump ftts you better, too. For it is now cut in
Attow's Mitoga ionn-fit design. And because 1t is San!orized..
Shrunk, fit _1:s
A new shirt £tee if one ever shrinks.

1!.,....,.,.,.,,

j2

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
• camera. ar'• tnado from
llner1 MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS .... 'turkish and

I!
,,\

A gala fua•and.musl~ &how

wlth Jack On1cto rurualn¥ !'ho
"coll!!sa' 11Cn1ch:r musrc 1Hoi·

lyWMd comodlan.1 tmd IIPIJ•
Jog ttan I jolll ja~k 0111tlo'*
CtJ~Io!l:!!. Tuc:~!lar5-!):;lo0 pm
li,S,'l',, a:3,0 Ptn C,S,'I'.t 7:50

pmM.S.T•• G!30pm P,S,'l',,

VIA B C:• CplumblaNCitwork.

-

Issues, Not Men

Opera Tenor Appears
At Local Theatre

-or

i

says: ••1 smoke Camels
pretty steadily-they
case the tension of
loug,hatd concentrat·

r·

wm

l

TOPPING • ltigh

SAILING over a low hlll'dlcG1caa's suaincd face shows how
tl1c race 4ra;ins tremendous pbys·
ical and nervdus energy,

Eighteenth Century Campaign Rivalry Whipped Up By Rallies
Play Produced by
h ICkets Prepare For Ballot"Ing
Theta Alpha Phi As Bot

---·-----~-~
-------·~---'1<
:Sd11ging to a elinJ.aX. what is p:~:ob
Students of tl1e UniVel·sity of New
"School fo:~.· Scandal,'' which will be
RIVAL
CANDIDATES
'£0DAY
ttbly
the bittcl'cst cnm:vnign in the his~
1\f~xico ttnd the Albuq,uerque hi~h
producqd by Theta Alpha Phi, llontory of tlli~ J>C1l0ol both cmnlJUS pn1·~ies
school will join in a national movement
arary dramatic fraternity on Thursprepared today :fot• a stlenuOus dn.y o.t
ta declare a on~-hour atrilce against
day1 Friday, nnd Satu1:day of this
the polls.
war at 11:00 a.m. Thursday, Ay.ri12~,
wecl\, is an eigllteenth eentuvy five'l'wo politico.! l'.Ollies, designed to
at the atadiu.m.
ilct comedy whjch bases its humor an
bring in thr. doubtful votel'S were held
The n1ovement, which lw.s been g~in
gossip and a numbet· af humo1'0\1S mixlnst night ;l.ll<l tl1e nigl1t before, respecM
ing momentum on all campuses in
ups.
tively. The firat o:f t1Hl~O me~tings wns
l:I~ward Kirk, who will play a lead
the country, has the approval of tl1e
l1eld Monday night beside the gh;b'
"A
Motion
Picture
Journey
to
the
faculty, fm• ;;tudcnts wi11 11ot be
in the f!Omedy, will also direct the play
dot·milol'y unde1• tl1e auspices of the
as one af his first directing jobs. He
counted absent from classes if tJtey Moan'' will be shown to the asbonomy
United .Student Front, with about two
attend the mecting. HQwever, c1as$eS class on the night of May 6, Two
assisted in the prod-uction af "Night
hundt·ed in attendance.
other
films,
"The
Solar
Eclipse
of
}..uw
Ovel' Taos.'l A member of Theta
will not be dismissed for the- meeting,
Both I•'rib: nnd !{o~h addt•esscd the
Alpha :Phi1 Mr. Kirl~ has )lla.yed major
and an who do not nttend the Jlleeting gust 81 1 l.9S2," apd <~sohu· PhenoaASC1Jlb1ngc,
nnd both weJ·e greeted
tn~na,11 wHJ also be presl:!nted.
parts in nu:my of the ]))ays produced
are ex}Jected to go to their l'egu}ar
by ehee1·s and jem.·s, Both candidates
The first film includes a panora1nie
hy that o1·ganization. He ia. past presclasses.
,
wetc addt•es::.~ed with questions and
"This is a strike agl!lnst war and picture of the moon nt first quarter.
;Leonard F.l'itz1 caudidnte for student ident of the Dramatic club and has
11 l'ipe hen fruit/'
tlte cv.usos of wm·," stated Melbourne Sunrise and s\mset phenomena in the president uf the United :Front, who been active in the Albuque1·q_ue Little
A second )'ally undcl' tbe dil'ection
lumll'
Craters
are
shown,
and
the
pic.Spector~ one· of the len.de:t:s of th~
advocates. a platform to reduce politiw TheatElr movement.
of
iltc Co-operative party wns l1eld
Others who will take part in the
1nov~ment. 11It bas iL two-fold :{)Ul'~ tnre. makes a dramatic ending with the. cal corruption.
last night in fl'ollt of the dining hall.
of
Delta
Capricorn
by
the
peculation
play
will
be
Bud
Nielsen,
Henrietta
}Jose/' lte continued, "to bring to· light
li'il'eworlrs Wt'L'e shot off1 and Koch
Bebber, Ellen Shim})fky, Howard Syltl113 horrol'S of war and to wol'k up moon.
spoke ft·om n sound wagon, while
vester,
Mtn-y
McConnel
Hickox,
and
sympathy- ttgninst the ROTC."
'l'he second film slJow.s by actua1 NEW TITLE GIVEN TO
Saunders quizz(.:d him. on his platform.
The main spealter of the meeting photogt•aphy the progresl) of the moon
Elme~· Neish.
Louise Bemis of the United Front, and Mary Bezemek of the
This. meeting was likewise mllrked
BY
INDIANS
CLAUVE
The
play
was
wrltten
by
Richard
will he Mr. Dudley Wynn of the Eng· across the face of the sun. The final
Co-operativa party, who vie todny i'o1• secrcta1·y-trensurer oi the
with jeGring,
Brinaley Sheridan, distinguished memstudent body.
lish department. His topic will be film js nn analysis of the light from
A ~Jlecial meeting of the residents
WahMle-lo, Indian word for bum- ber of th~ English parliament, noted --~==~~-------~--------------entitled, 1'War and Hysteria.'' Otl1er the. sun. More of the sun's prominenc~s
of :Uokona was called :for 9:30 las~
ming
bird,
is
the
fiUe
of
Lena
C.
authot and orator, and famous wit.
ART LEAGUE EXHlBIT night with attendance rcquh·ed. :Koch
spealtCl'S Will be Vincent Gnrafl'alo, are sh"Dwn.
'
In 1717, the play was first prQd1,1ced
wlw will ~peak on 41 The Spnnislt Situ~
These pictures wel'e 'filmed by the Clauvc, dean of women. She wns iniM
FEATURES
WORK BY and Snundel'S addressed the group.
ntion nnd Its Significance"; Olivel' La MeNntt-Hulbert observatory nt the tiated into Wicinciln., sub·chaptel' or in Drury Lane Theater which was
As the pone opened this. morning
LOCAL PAIN'£ERS
Grone, who will talk on 11 Costs and University of :Micltigan. This observa- Plwatel•es Monday evening1 April 19. managed by Slll:!ridan. Since that
both sides were claiming victory1 al~
The
word
is
t01ken
:l:roru
the
ChetQkce
time,
it
has
been
constantly
revived,
Causes-nnd 'Vat• P1·eve;ntionH; Mack tory was founded £o1' the e.....:clusive
' a;nd e'Very comedian has incluiled it in
Paintings, cal'vinga1 tmd pl1oto· though both adm-itted tha.t very scl'i~
Kct•cllevHJe, a high school studeitt, who pul'pose of filming pictures of celestial Indian language.
ous realignments hnd Wken plac:e in
1
his
repertoire.
will talk :Cot ten minutes on 'War to objects nnd natural phenon1en11.
She waa presented with a pair of
graphs by Albuquerque artists nrc the 1nst "few days.
Costumes !or the :play have arrived
End Wl.l.r''; and Sam :Marble, wlto will
black pottel'Y candle holder-a. A gift
now {llt display in. the dining hall in ~
Balloting on the student body offi~
speak on 11Tlte. ROTC." Miss Glady.a
was. also given to Alice W. Shields, from Dalll;ls. M1•. Russell Hutchinson
BALTIMORE, lild.- (ACP)- By two~weeks exhibit, sponsored by the cen; and an tho ntltletic council wnl
has rrtepated the stage-set.
Godding will be the chairman of the
house mother nt the Indian sch(lol.
taltc p]nce from 9 uut114 o1clock today
abo1ishiug paid admissions to all nth- New Me~dc,:o A1't League.
meethtg.
in the Lobo office. No c/lnlplligning
lctic
games,
authorities
at
Johns
HGp~
The
paintings
and
photogt·aphs
arc
All Albuuqerque high school stuwill be permitted within the oilice.
dents wl10 wish to o.tteJtd the meeting
kins University are assul'ing the for snle, l'tlnging in price up to $100
Council officel·s wiJl be elected to ..
lmva been given permission ta do so,
avoidance o:( the evils of commercial- for the painting by nalph Douglass, mm:tow, from 9 to 10.
and tltey will probably march from
ism in colleginta sports,
"Spring Sky Tht·ough Golden \ViiWilliam F. Fostcrjs book, {1Towat·d
tl1e high scl10ol to the Univet·sity camAN EDITORIAL
No
)anger
will
Joltns
Hopkins
upay
lows.U
has
been
given
to
the
Soviet
Amcl'icn,"
pull, nnd will be led by their band.
In
today's
election
the
Lobo
is
not
interested
in
personaliUni.,.ersjty
library
as
a
gift
of.
Carl
guarantees
ta
visiting
teams
nor
nc-Much comment hns been 1t1nde conIn th~ window~ of the Albuquerque
ties. :Let this be understood: the Lobo is not interested in
National Trust and Savings Bnnl' artd Howe, a former :t.•esident o.f Albuquercept gunl'a:mtees when its teams l_llny cerning Wayne Hornbaker's ,nbstrnc..
Albuquerque Gas n.nd Elec.trie Com- qUe, The book outlines the prog1·nmJ
away front ltome."
tion. TI1e painting, W1ticlt is a blend ..
-personalities, in candidates~ or in parties.
pany, tborc
be D. display of ]l1!l- strength, 6trategy, nnd persexJcetivcs
The
1mrposc
of
this
new
program
in_g of shades of yellow against a blue
The Lobo IS interested iu good government. It seeks to
CtU'dS, signs, and posters whicl1 will of the Communist party -nf the United
i.s
to
spread
the.
benefit
ntl1letie
background, is the la.r~elit painthlg ort
Nino lfnrtini, well-known o;pera
Stntes.
give sbtistics pertaining ttl -war and
support that program th<lt will decrease the omnipotence of
tenor, will nppenr tonight on tbe
prtrticipntion to all students instead display,
The author undertakes to point out
will show other nnti-\vur material.
politics and strengthen the offices of Student government.
of to ll 11 mere handful1' under a )lighM
Other vaintings banging tlh!: vtligu of t}je l{imo theatre at eight
On Tbursdny und Friday, April 22 the faults o£ capita.Jism and what mu.st
11
Because the Lobo feels that one program more nearly solves
nnd 23, of this week, there will be be done to re111edy them. Its c~ntr.M·
pressure, winning-team, gntc~reci!ipt Landseape," by Bill Lump1tins; How· o'clock in one of a series of ]:lrog.t'nms
sponsored by the Community Concort
shown nt the l\lission Theater, in ean- purpose is to exviain to the oppressed
system, it was announced.
nl'd Schleeter's "The Btg Hill," and
the Pl'Oblem of party politics than anything that has yet been
li:!dna Pierce's 11Road Across 1\ta.l Tnis.'' Assodation o£ this city. '!'his is llis
ncct:inn wit11 the nnti~wnr meeting, th~ and explGited mnsses of workers and
Using its own resources, the uni ..
first appenmncc itt Albuquerque.
offered, it is forced to give its support to the "United Student
wnr pit:ture, j(All Quiet on tlu~ Wc:i· !ai-mer5 how, under the leadership of
Nino 1\Inl.'tiui is known to. followers
v~1<slty will finance: and "Cncourage
tbc Communist paTty, they can be~t
tern Front.''
:Frout."
BERTHA DUNKLE MADE of the screen as tbe leading tenor of
protect themselves.
{Further {!ditoria.l -comment on the election as well ns open letters
both intercoHegiate and intramural
HEAD OF PHRATERES many o£ tho hu·ge musical ptoductions.
Another new book jn tlte librnry is
expressing different political opinions, may be found on prtge 2.)
athletics, providing "effective conchw
WILLIAMS, DICKEY WIN "The
Ilis preceding l"epUtation is tbat of
__
_::....:,:..:..,_:_
_
_
_
__:
_
_
_
__:
_
_
.:...._:._
_
_
_
_
_
:._:._
____
1
lng
instruction"
nnd
ttdf!quate
sports
Human Comedy,'' b:y j, lf. Rob·
Derthn Dunkle, sophomore in tlte one of the Jcudirtg tenora of the Met.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA iu!!on~ This book suggests thnt man
eqpipment,
urts tmd science college. WttS elected ropolitan Opera Company.
disenrd nll outworn traditions and
MEMORIAL CONTEST
1 'The
Mr. :Mnrtini wns born in Italy and
university, in effect," rends president of 'Phrnteres for the year
-folkways, grow up mentally} and <~m~
carried
on bis musicn1 educntion in
special
meeting
ltcld
1 'ltns placed ath- 1937·38 nt a
tbe
announcement,
11 0n Holding Pollen/' n poem by ploy a l'.!!Ul knwlc-dge of the past in
that country.
Tuesday
aft-ernoon.
Pauline Willlnms 1won the J(uppn Knp- order to eultivate intellectual iree~
letics nt the 1eve1 which they \V'ould
The Associntinn is conducting n
Other officers elected were: Jenll
pn Gnmmn memorial competition in dom and MgM1tyo.
occui)r if in the realm of collegiate
drive tllia we~k :for- membet·s :fot• next
Ellis.
vicu-presidimt;
Beulah
Duncan,
memol'Y of :I\!!nrcelta Reidy Mulcahy,
HThc British "Way to Recovery/' by
A $4,500 pre-histcrio textile display ASSISTANT PROFESSOR sports there were no such thing ilS recording secretary; Anna Florence, :year, Student ticltcts may be Qbtained
the honora and n.ward,S committee nn.. H<!rbert Heatort; "Prelude to P8tlict
Mr-. C. V. Newsom or from the
will be featured in tlu~ initial opening
ACCEPTS MEMBERSHIP n recruited football tenm and no gold corresponding secretary; Josephine from
nou-nccd yestt!l'dny. The poem ap~ by La\Yrence Sullivan, and uDiscov•
association hendqun.rtcrs downtown
of the University museum next we(!K,
Phto,
historian;
Laura
Jean
Davidson;
mine
of
gate.
receipts
to
be
tapped!'
Jlears in this issllc.
ering lily Jab," by Mrs. Al'lhe Stod..
for $2.50 for the season.
according to Mr. Frank Hibben 1 ltlUSa- IN POLITICAL GROUP
Admission charges will be nban- socinl chiJ.ir:man i }lublicity" manager,
Judges were 1\-frs. Eloise Du"Bois, dard have .also bcon :received by the u ..
um director.
:MaJ.·tbn ltoot; 1·epresentati~e to stu~
dotled
next
October,
At
that
time,
Mr. 1\-tatt Pierc<.!, and 1\fl'. Dudley brnry recently.
Fonrtal opening of the: museum has
Frederick D. Beht.-inge-r~ .assistant in the university will issue without dent senate, Franc-es Fifield; re:p'tesen- Phi Kappa Phi May Revise
Wynn of the EngHsh department.
-~-----been postponed for some time in the lJeparlment of Government, has charge admission cards to nll sports tativc to A. W, S., Zinobia Gonza1c-s.
Second pri2e ·wns awnrdc-d to Rol·
hopes ()f getting nn emJnen~ anthro- accepted nn invitation of membership events. ln the distribution, alutru:li,
The new officers will be installed By-laws on Giving Awards
nnd Dickey for his poem "Mona Lisn."
pologist to make the openiilg address. ih the American Political Science As~ after students:) will be given pr6fCJ'- Jl.fondny, April 2G, nt G:45 p.
in
A bus:neoss meeting o! the honor
Eleven poems were submitted in all
Howe-ver, Mt". Hibben sald, uaovernor .sociation, which was extended to him -e.nc.e a.nd ()thers. n!)plying will recc.iva Snta Raynolds hall.
society of Phi Kn;ppa Phi will be held
by five people. Those submitting
Clyde Tingley "'ill vrobubly' be asked on tile l't.!eomrnendation of 1\lr. \ViJw tickets as long as they last.
Fridny, AprU 23, at 4:30 p. m.. 1 in li(}dpoems were! P.!luHne \VilJiatns, three
to -speak nt the opening next \veek." liam Anderson, cllainnan of the GovTeam guarantees will be dispcnsf.!d AMERICAN LEGION TO gin 1. The meeting- has bl'!;en co.11~d to
A complete Comanche pltly1 recently
poems; l\[ttxine PiCJl·ce. three poelli.s;
The textile "CXhibit is a loan o! the ermnent Department of the University
with •:as soon ns c~isting commitments
heal' reports: oi the differCJnt commitnoland Dickey, oue poem; Sadie. :Mc- found by Arthur L. Cnmpa:, o:l the Southwestern Museum Association of ():! Minnesota.
are absolved." The announcement ex- SPONSOR STATEWIDE
tees on revision of by--laws and the
Cullough, one poem; and Richard Ry- 1\fodern Language depnt'tment, will be which the Univck'sity is a member-.
The Amerienn Political Science Asplains that this new volicy is 11.0. logi- ORATORY CONTEST
~stablighing o:r n University selwlal'..
nn, tlll'cc poems. A11 poems in the
'l'his exllibit will be here for three sodation is the national organization
ship.
eontest will appeal' in the Lobo nt a publlsht:d in tbe near future under the week!:! and include some of the artistic rcp:tesenting tlte tcnehers and st-udents ct~-1 e:Ktension of the ntb.le.ti~ policy
introduced at .Johns Hol)kins se.\'"lO!rttl
title, •(New Mexico, a Folk Cultural/'
Phi I<:a]1pll Phi initiates will net h~
A statewide oratorical contest spon..
later date.
and technical products created In pre- of government irt the colleges and uniyeats ago/'
1'be original author of tha play wns Spn.nlsh Peru.
sorad by the depnrtment of cducntiou announced until Apdl 271 at the
\'ersitics, governmental officials, attd
"At that time, tbe few existing of the Am-aricnll Legion, in which tbe Honors Assi!mb1y.
To the ernftsman the Peruvian tex- other public spirited citizens.
Philosophy Students to Meet u member of the Cnr1os Hcrnnnde:t; exM tiles
,
athletic
sellolarships were abolished,
nre of intextst f<lr technique and
pedition and n participant in the battle
athletics
were brought under the ~art discussion will centet• around the con~
skill whiel\ they display. The. prehisStud~uts interested in philosophy ot 1774 between tl1e Spaniards and
trol of th• .uutvorsit• ana. strc~g stitutiort Of the United States is sche~
tory ef Peru has been -divided into -sevwill meet. in room 1i of the boys 1 old C01tumc.hes iu the Se~uthern Plains of eral periods, largely on the analysis
progrtini "Of mtramura1 sp"Orts was. m- tlule-d ior :Mny S, 1931.
dormitory Wi!dnesdn.y1 Avdl 21} to the Stnte of New M.e:dco, ~his llis• and isolation a£ distinct "terntrtics.
The stnte has been divided into five
traduced.
fortn n new club.
todc drama was written wlli1e the Thls exhibit Jttc1udes textiles t~picnl
"At the same timej the scope of districts. Elimination contests
be
lit1be.t't .AlcXnlldcr of the plllloMPhY author was ln this territory.
tl:Je intercollegiate progrrtnl was exM held in the schools, counties, :and tlis•
of each historjca.l pel'iod.
"ta Casn Estmnoln," S:(lnnish home partding to include 13 S!)Ol'ts instead tricts. The ihre district winners will • First uid courses will 1Je sponsored
dcpnl'tm~nt is sponsoring the group.
A ),jar!; of the episode was (!dited h1
for summer school women students, of sb::, the number of student!;': 1mrtici~ compete in the stntc finnls to be held b;\t the Anwri<-~111 Hed Cross at tlle Urti~
19QJI by Aurelio M. Espinosa -of Stan- FREE 'rUITIONS GIVEN has been made n permn11ent feature on
pe.titlg in this !orm of cotnpeti.ti.on he1•e, These ptcptlred (ll'ttti.oll.S illURt vct•sity dul'ing the summer session.
ford Ut1ivcrsity and later transllltcd
the University sumrlter scsslo11, ac~ h11wensing in -col:responrling n1ens11re. be all originnl el-fort -of each cntttcs.. An unnam<.>tl Red C-r:o;::;::t \\Oi:ker front
by Gilbcl'tO Espjnosa of tbis city in STUDENTS WHO MAKE
col..'ding to a recent rtnnotmcemcnt of
tant ntul must 1ltlt requh·<! 11.1ote thnn St. Louis will be h<'rG to .:Urect them,
1031. tn ndditiou to the one. found by GRADES IN TESTS
the modern language department.
six ltliilutes delivery.
"I•'irst Aid and Wute1• S11fety" \vill
Mr. Campa, onlY one ot11el' eopy hns
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Mr. Cnn1pa bna done extensive \Vorlt the Univers.tty will be awarded to high stt•uctOl'S m1d Spanish tnnjars to live
The name of n.U entries must be. in can Ih•d C'ro~•s ::l!.!llH>r and Life SnV'M
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Library Gets Books
By Communist Head

Phone 389

Then there's this nelV Jones
that has all the Kappas fn n dither.

105 W, Central

I

I

BROOKS STUDIO
709 West Central

STUDENT FRONT HEAD
SEEKS REFORM

No Paid Admissions
For John Hopkins
Athletic Events

Record Holder••• Glenn Hardin ••• Going Over the Hurdles

PickreWs car falls npatt. He
nave bought a Buick.

01

REMEMBRANCE

What could be more fitting; a more appreciated or lasting
remembrance on Mother's Day than a portrait of her child.
Make appointment early to allow time for expert finishing.

No. 46

Trip to Moon Theme
Of Motion Picture
For Astronomers

'

Villa'de Romero
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High School Students Join
University Anti-War Strike
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VOTE TODAY IN
LODO OFFICE

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Select a Graduation Gift nQW
while our stock is complet\l
with Nationally !mown
Jewelry.

318 W. Central
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Formal Opening of Museum
May Feature Tingley Speech

Ancient Play,To Be
Published Soon

m.,

Summer Sessions to
Have Spanish Home

Fund Centennial by
Memberships, Coins

l

wm

Red Cross Sponsors
Tests This Summer

Holiday Planned
For University

Prom Bids Ready
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Let's End It
What we mean by bad pohbcs:
Monday mght's pobbcal 1•ally w1th the
throw1ng of rotten egbrs, boomg, and Jeenng.
Unde.xcovet IUmors, mile-tenths of whwh
are not true, that cnculate Jll both patl!es
l'he ill-WJll, bad feelmg, and d!ss&tJsfachon that scar a year of othe1 WJse frwndly
1elatwnslups; those thmgs that dlVlde the
campus mto hateful camps, that mar our
student hfe and send a lot of us out of school
w1th memones that we wish we d1dn't have.
l'he back toom method of selectmg candidates by a handful of self-styled pohtJca]
leadms, w1th the customary d!Ckeung io1
offices and tradmj!' of votes,
Election day w1th 1ts campmjl'mng, high
presUI e methods, and msll ucted votmg
Th1s 1s what we mean by bad pohttes. These
arc the thmgs we ought to be ashamed of.
These are the thmgs we have got to clean up.
How?
Ill-w1ll is generated ch1efiy by pohbcal ol'·
ganizations called combmes. 'l'hcse ll'IOups
hnve their candidates, programs, and organized hates.
The strength of the eombme ltes m the
tlu·ee maJor offices, for the election of connell
members by the Hm e transferable ballot
cannot be controlled.
If the three maJor offices were abolished
the strength of the combmes would be directly reduced,
W1th the pohtlcal plums gone 1t would not
be profitable for combines to orgamze.
Caud1dates would then be nominated mdependently of parties and would r Ull on a
bas1s of mer1t.
W1th the destruction of combmes, pollttcal Jealousy, petty rtvalry, and the h1tter
antJpath1es W!ll be destroyed.
This, m brief, is the !Jlatform of the Umted
Student Front.

Gala Day of Sports
For Girl Athletes
Annual Affair

I Z.kc to enJOY tltts life so .9uljlune1

Let sec~ets be undc>·lock and. key,
Rut what "' thw eternat thmu
called Tww
WT.,ch knows so much mm r. than
we'l

-Ehzabeth Vallmnt

Rough dry. Be per pound; lc
extra for handkerchiefs (n1ccly
troned) Sh1rts finished in this
service. toe extra
Phone S04

Reidling Musie Co.

Owners Personal Service

4QG West Central Avertue

Hello Coach!
We don't envy you you1• JOb. You'1•e coming
to a bed of roses-w1th the stems still 011,
This 1s a stepping-stone-down, and out.
T'nis year may be the beginmng of your career
as a. succesful rancher.
There JS only one thmg we want, thet•e lS
only one thing that interests us: a winning
team. We don't care how yo(> do 1t or what 1t
takes. But, by gad, we gotta win If we do
wm, you're a great guy, We'll slap you on the
back, prmt your picture, and gwe you a cheer.
And lf you lose, then you •ill,.!!;:?, we will
grmd you into dust.
Be glad that your reputation is made. When
you get through here you may be lucky to get
a JOb in Belen h1gh school.
But really, coach, we're betbng on you We
thmk you've got the stuffins You can count on
us to meet you more than half way. We're
pushmg, and we're fol' you. Ye're :r1ght behmd you and we've got the band wagon done up
m a new coat of pamt. Let's roll Up some dust'

The Grindstone

Column of Correctron, Illummation
and Reproof
t

lN DEFlllNSE OF CHANGE
Ed1tor o£ the Lobo
After l;eadlng and <!Otnpanng the- platforms "Of the
two groups of cnndHln.Les {or student body offices, we :feol
that the sll1cei.'JtY nnd the conv1ctions of the Koch Com..

1une must be chaJienged

Because the pohtJcal group

'100 N. Broadwny

•

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
•
EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

I~~CH~A~R§L~E§S~E~L~LI§O~T~1'~,~p~,·~P~~ l:f>r 1~fE,ssiional Awal•ener Uses

PHONE 177

____._

.Stanley Koch.

Liberty Barber Shop
Where new frtends are mnde
and old friends meet
Next to L1berty Cafe

208 Welt Gold .Aye.

Gentle Methods on Clients

1•

HOW WILL THEY VOTE?
To the

At the begmnu1g uf th1s schM1 year campus non-fratermty men Sli\V the desirabthl;.y of orgamztng for soctal
benefit and for pattic1patJon in enmpus afFa1rs They
umted as the Inde1Jendent Men, and1 dtlrl:tlg the first
Selneatcr, they held u dnnce, competed m rnttamural athleti-cs, and hud the i'oundn.tlon of a powerful polittcal utnt
l'hey met weekly to discuss ilffOirS: ot mterest to. Independent Men, and m time they t:ttuted W1th the Independent Women for pollttcal rafornl.
Recerttly' the tndependcnt Men ltnve not met Meetmg!l
have been announced tr:t the Lbbo, lutve been recorded on
the week1y progrum1 but nothlng has 111atennhzed Uptm
betng questtorted Aubrey !tester. pres1dent o£ the lndc.pc.ndant Men, merely pramtaea a futurE! meeting At the
only meetmg held so far th1s J!etrtester the Independents
who nttended, about fifteen strong, voted tor JOIIIing the
.Alpha belta Pt :poht1eal comb1ne
Wtth the c.otrt:l:ng campu~ elcctums the quesbort o£ how
the Independent Men wdl vote comes t6 the front W:i!I
they vote as a umt, swa~nlg the electtorJs In favor o£ o11e
contbine ()I' the othcr1 wm tllcy back the com.bh1e wluch
offers the bulk -of the Independent cnndtdates? Or w1ll
they Vote .for the candtdate. who JS most cnpa.b1e o! fill·
Ulg' tlte .office, l"egardlesl'J of th~ combhle to wluc11 he

composed of Kappa S1gmn1 Pht Mu, Cht Omega, Alpha
,Delta P1, and 81gma Ph1 EJ1S1lofi hn.vn tn the pnst _ganl.ed
' 1pohttcnl plumau by tha old combme .atstem1 they are
eilger- to h1.bel the Lobo1S proposal en selectlC.nt Qf Student
.Body offices as uradtcnl , They represent ll. ty~e of rene. . belc>ngs7
tion that is a sturubhng-bloclr to t11l well-founded prog..

YOREPA
AND YOR:El 1\I:A

BETTER LIGHT- BET'l'ER SIGHT

EdJtor~

with

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps
Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co
ARTHUR PRAGER,

TIIERlt WILL COME A TIME
There wtll come time when t;mltght o1t the l"tls
Wzl! not be wort/• my tears.
I shall not spend my laughter o1t each moon
In /tdtl1 e years.
Ji'M· JUSt these few•bnuht how·s, let each least thing
Earn my ecstacy M' grief,
Soo1t white moons Wtll'IIU!tter not enough,
Nor purple h1lts. Youth is brief.

f/i

Vice-President t>nd Gene~a! Manager

CREDIT
u

GOOD

Select a Graduation Gift now
while our stock is complete
with Nationally known
Jewelry.

FOGG • • THE JEWELER

-Pauline Williams.,...s..l•B•W_.c.e.n.tr•ll•l-----------P•h•o•n•e•90•8-11

lleynolds Johmon.
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Yes, we probably lmew the"!.

A

both 1f they went to the

REMEMBRANCE

Albert. U you don't fmd h the m~l~

What could be more fittmg; a more apprecmted or last~!lg

lowc&t, tashett ptpc!l tobac.:oyou ever
smoked, return the pocket tm WJth
tho J'l:llt of' the tobacco ln 1t to Ul at

remembrance 011 Mother's Day than a portra1t o£ beL: e~1ld.
Make appomtme!lt early to allow time for expert fimshmg.

U twenty years OL' more
ago. We1Ve been serving
Umvms1ty students a long
tune-and the LIBERTY is
as popular now as it was
then-Thmkltlsn't' Then
stop m any 111ghtaud
see the gang the1•e!

BROOKS STUDIO

LIBERTY
CAFE

FOR

PRINCE ALBERT
MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE
Smoke 20 fragrant p~pdula of Prmco

MOTHER

any tune wltlun a month f'rom thl•
date, and we wall refund full purchan! pru::e, plus podage. (Srgned)
R. J. Rcynl)lds Tobacc:o Compe.nY•

Win•ton ..Sa.letn. Notth Carohna

709 West Cent!:al

PhOne 389

105 W. Central

\l----------------------------•1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

The gentleness he exeiCtses lll
awnkerung fellO\\ students fox etgltt
0 1cloclc classes 1S JUSt ono ktnd oi
advertts1ng that recommends Bet'11atd
Gilmnt\~ 1 The Slumber-Snapper11 of
the. Umvm:sity of Rtcbmond to new
chents
Eye catc1ung b11ls whtch ha -posts
on all bulletm boards ~:xplam that he
the soundest snorers to consciousness w1th A firm hut unobJCC
t1onilble touch-:£01• on1y 20 cents n

week

11 Dfi you lmowt hn~ drcuta.r tt.sl{s~
"that :Cmlure to eat btenkfnst lulls
h1or~ men every year than co.ncet,
tuberculosiS or hahtotus'l That failure to nttend early cias~ea ha~ bltght-

ed mme l!ollege careers tltMtAny other
enttsc ?"

A West Vtrgmja Untvet..'nty atatJ$
tiCJan with a "hydl.'auhc l!omple)t11 bM
calnuhltt!d that all c.f th~ inst1tution's
buJldmgs use about a,ooo,ooo gallons
of wutet monthllf
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And that's that .for one more

MENU
25 Different E:inds Daily
Dinner or Supper

New Mexico Girls Hold
'
Playday Here

ew"
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Junior Senior Prom
Tonight
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Your Best Investment ....
SERVICE THE CAR YOU ALREADY OWN
"

Get These.

Advantag~s

at

SAWYER AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Who's
Doing·
What

1700 E. CENTRAL AV)l.

Pilldngtpn s]lould l'ecovet'-Or xe~
form. IIendaches in the morning ca11
only be cntlscd irom one sou~ce,

COOLING SYSTEM SERV!Cil
Prevents overheating
Improves Pedormancc
Protects Yom· Engine and
Saves Fuel and Oil.

Hood steps o"Ut c;:f Fashion magazine
~md

wears new celloyhane :tain cm">t.
The IC~ppa i'ashion s1tow was n. ltuge
·Seligman nt~tat like red headed
and beautiful success. Roses to the
Knppns. nnd their good looking gals. women.
Macpherson and Scht•eibor go 1ltmc~
ing, She says 11~ dnnces lilto l1e has a
goli club in his arms.

Kn~;>tler

goes to

chlll.'~h,

PISTON RINGS
Reatores Power. Saves Oil and
Gasoline. lncl'Cases Performance
and Speed and Brings Back New
Car Economy.

cougrats.
Lou.

Sympathy to Keleher who lmd an
attnck of .iJ.:ppendicitis.

Godding is losing his grip on Mur·
Luttaner and .friends c:limb to top
phy, H 1tndsome 1'he man'~ wins lte)'
Qf the towel.' near v~ternn's hospital.
over.
She djd it on a bet.
Ryan knowa ItO campus. news-he
Wh~t will Ferguson do
withont
was in bed (?) over the. wack-end.
1:Ienry ne"t yenr, lie's heading for
Donn so.ys Ellison; the architect, Kansas now.

I

VALVE SERVICE
Saves Gasoline, Improvea Performance, and Saves Your
Engine.

PHONE4421
TUNE UP
Improve~

Performance, Makes
Easy Starthl!J:t Savea Fuel and
OiJ, and Increasea ,Power and
Speed.
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Saves Tires, Makes Steering
Ea~ier, l\lalces Driving Safer,
Pr.ovidcs Better Bro.ke Actions,
and Pre\'epts: General Chnssia
Wettr.
RRAKE SERVICE
Makes Driving Sa;fer; Prevents
Accident Damages, and 1\lakea
Driving Comfortable,

SAFETY SERVICE
1\fakes driving ensier and safer; protects against poisonous exhatu:Jt gns,
as well as accidents; corrects lights; eliminates rattles and ,squenks;
and saves your enr.

•

•
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Honors, Awards to
Be Made at 10 a.m.

Oastlug the largest mnnber of votes
1n th11 history of the school, the Co~
Ollel·ntive Students Union elect-ed,
Stanley I(och to the office of Student
Tuesday's Honors and Awards
Body P1·csidcnt by a plu~ality of 61
asJ>embly, originally scheduled for
votes, while the United StudQnts'
11:00 a.m., has been changed to 10
F.1·ont placed their candidates in seven
·----------~--~--a, m,
A petition, requesting the Board of
SUCCESSFUL
of the l'emainhtg elGVOll Student CounTapping of uoxt year's members
of MQ1.-iar Board and Khatali will Regents to withdraw the }letition fOl'
cil offices. l'nst W~:!dnesday, Al)~'il
feature the- assembly. Plc.dges to an E.. 0. T. C. unit on the University
A total o:l: SSO bnllots were cast in
P}J.i Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau, lCnpJ_la campus, now p~nding before congTesthe presidential election on Wednesday, the largest number since the es1\'t Epsilon, Kappa. Omicr()n Phi, aional committee, WflS tho outgrowtll
and Mu Alpha Nu will also be an- llf the protest against war meeting
tllbliahment of the Unive{!3ity, Stan..
""
ley lCoch t·eceived 468 votes, while
nounced.
1held Thursday morning in the gym~
Leonard Fritz; co.ndido.te for the Unit~
nasium,
ed Students Front drew 307 votes.
The petition will be presented to the
In tllo election. of vice-).wesident,
BQI\rd of Regents May 1. The reLouis Dr~·polcher1 U. S. F. cnndidp,to,
defeated Virginin Easterday by ;;1.
quest for an "R. 0. T, C, unit is now
plurality of 40 VQWs. DryJlolcher l'e~
pending in Washington. Several hun~
ceived 445 votes. to Easterday's 400.
dred signatures for the petition have
Louise B~mia. wns elect~d to the. of·
been obtained.
Prom.cnJJ.ders will dance tonight to the music of the Varsity Club
fice of secretary with 475 votes, win~
The p¢tition ia an outgrowth of senorchestra, The orchestra ia compoa:ed of Uuivcl.'sity students: saxes,
"Emil und die Detektive," next for-ning over 1\fary Louise Bezemek, who
timent against any form of an R. 0.
Larry Jarrett, Dur1in Hayes, 'fony K1'ng,• brass, Jim McMahon,
had 836 votea.
eign iBm -coming to the Mission The . .
T, C. unit on the campus, Feeling
.George Moyer, Kieth. Weeks·, rhythm, J. B. Sachse, Henry Daily, and
George Hannett, U. S. F. candidate
atre Tuesday and Wedrtesdar~ April which wtts expressed in a campus poll
John Morgan, manager, .Miss Billie McCI)r}ey is featured as vocalist.
..,
h
1
for position on the Athletic Council,
27 and 28, js. n film J.Or t e gene-ra which indicated by a two to one vote
proved to h<! the most populnr cnndi..
public, although it portrays the u.n- that students did not want P.D R. 0.
dnto in either electiqn, t·eeciv.ing a
pretentious oetions of boys in their
T. C. unit on the campus.
1
total o:f 500 votes. No othet· candi~
teena.
Approximately 700 students, a large
date equalled him in this number~
The plcturo is of no markedly racial number pf which were from Albuquer~
Ruth Heron and Bert Snndovnl, both
cast, f<tr Emil represents A boy who que high achool, ns.sembled for- the -an~
of the Co-operativo faction, were also
---w~mld be typical in any part;. of the nua.l protest against war meeting. The
elected to the Athletic CQuncil.
By SPECIAL REPORTER
mod'ern world. The plot shows him main ijpeakerwas Dudley Wynn, whose
The e]~ction of members tq tho
"The School for Scandal" by Rich- being robbed by a friendly crook of subject was entitled, "Wal' and HysStudent Council was held Thutsd11y1
ard Brinsley Sheridan, a comedy of the money 1oe is. taking to his ..,.rand· teria!1
the Hare system being used. Senior
manners in thirteen scenes presented mother, Instead of calling tho police,
Stanley K<:lch1 student body lH.'est~
members elected to the Council ate
by Theta Alphn Phi, did not fall short however, Emil gathers his boy-gang, dent~oleet, spok-e briefl.y, stating that
Bob
Reidy, Helen Baird, Lyle Smmof the mork tho! we thought !hot the and in his amateur wny is succcssful 11 the real reason why an :R. 0. T. C.
ders1 o.t: the U. S. F, party, and Knthhonorary dramatists could reach,
1-0 cnptur1'ng the thief, who is a no- unit should not be established on a
~rine Kimble, Co-operative candidate.
The minor parts made. the plny and tofious criminal wanted by the ~
"Oiice, state. uni.verslty campus is ~he fact
--The Juniors who will attend Council
How to remedy current problems t1te work turn_ed in by ~lfonso •1lira~
The London 11Review of Reviews" that it hindered free thinking,"
meetings are Frances Potter, U • .S. F.~
using the. traditional American phitos.- bel, Elma.r Nelsh and Irvmg Sehgman .says of this picture: ~ 1 This film is one
Other apea\l:era were: 1\.fnck KercheBill Ashton nnd Bob Easely', both Coophy is the theme of a manuscript was defimte:y first class. On the other which lovers o£ character study.i lov~ ville, high school senior, Oliver La
operp.tives, nnd the sophomores repre~
which .n-rr. W. A. Geklcr, campus phy- han~ Hennetta ;aebbe~ and Ellen et'S of humor, and lovers of children Grone 1 and Sam Marble,
sentativcs will De Joe Sotalt, U, S. F.,
sician, is preparing for publication.
SchlmJlkfY were dtsappomting.
may all delight in.
·
and Jo.yne Jones, Co~operativc.
Th
_ , h" h •
t
It is true that in the time :passing "E .1 d d' p t k . , • tak
e manuscrtp..., w tc 1s no com- since the early part or the eighteenth
' mt un
1e e e tive, lS
en
The Prnsident of' tho Student Scnplete, deals with modern conditions l!entu.cy ,much _of the grnce can be £rom tlte book .bY Erlch Xastnu~ is
ntc nnd tho tJt'esidont of the A. W. S.,
and the clmnges whicli are needed to -expected to be lost. Neverthe-l¢ss, an well adapted to ea.rly stages ~f Jan~
who will be dec.tod next fnll, will comremedy the present situation. All nctol"s ability -can b~3 judged by his guage .study, and, IS a~compan..ed by
plete the memborsbi}1 of the Student
_
Stanley Koch nnd Louise Bemis,
chnngea, according to Mr. Gekler, can de:!\.tcrity in assuming the roles 1!allcd f1•eque~t translatJons m Enghsh. It
Counc11 1 which is inadc up of thir..
be accomplished under the American for in a production. There sMmcd w~s d1rec~ed by Gerhard Lamprec?t,
Into the heP.rts of an enthusiastic elected: president and seCretary, re- teen membc.r-a. Whctho.r o~ not. the
apC!ctively, of the student body, Koch
cotlstitution in an American way,
to be. an absence of this. nnd it: may •mth .mus1.c by ~linn Gray-., For 1ts
and upprcciati"Ve nudience_, Nino I\.lar... received the lo.rgest presidential vote last. two offices ate filled by U. S. F.
Mr. Geklcr expressed his viewpoint possibly he that the members are pren11crc m ~ethn, the_ nudmncc had
candidates~ they have a voting majorby saying, 1'Today we nre in an econ.. not yet quite ready to take an any tho OP1l?rtumty o£ mee~t~g the young tini sang ltls way _last Wednesday ever cast in the history of the Uni- ity at the present time.
omic. positlon to use constitutional such vehicles requiring such dextel·ity. actors m person, reee1V1tlg eloquent evening. hlr. Martini appeared in the versity.
powers to bring allout conditions whicl1
The work of Howard Kirk and 1\.Iary proof" that Ho11ywood has no monopoly last of the series sponsored by tbe
will t1nswer the definitlons of govern- McConnell Hickox was outstanding. on juvenile screen talent.
Community Concert Association and
ment as contninod in the second para- This 1s the first drnma lCirk has
gave his perlormance to a. ltoUse
gn1.i>h of the Declaration of Indepen- directed.
packed by the members of the AssoARTISTS EXHIBIT IS
dence."
1n vjew of the fact that tbe club
ciation,
RETAINED; PICTURES
Miss Herta Pnu1y, who studied
Jntenningling his program of clnssJtas very inadt!qunte makriuls to work
dttnce with tbe municipal opcrll in Ber~ FINGER PAINT ARTIST
ic ballads ,vi,th many operatic arias,
wlth, the settings were exceptiona.lly MAY BE PURCHASED
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.- (ACPJ- Semi-Monthly Anthropology
lin !or seven years was special guest
Nino Martini answered curtain cll.ll
well done and credit must be give:n to
TO
SHOW
TECHNIQUE
We
are more inclined to woste brains Paper Edited by Brand
o! the German club meeting Tuesday
The ex-1tibit o! work done by Albu- after curtain call and encore after enthe back stage workers for their part
thnn
v:e o.re to waste monc.rt
HERE
NBXT
MONTH
nigbt in Sa1·a llaynolds hall. Since
quet'que at'tists, now- on displtty at the core. The audience, pleas~d with 1lis
in the presentAtion.
At least that is the c1ahn made by
11The New Mexican Anthropologist/'
coming to America, Miss Pauly hns
University Dining hall, which as personalit;Sr and his rich tenor voice,
worked with members of the Mary
Miss Shaw, "(lrig~nator of finger
Dr. Willinm Mntlter Lewis, president published semi-monthly, contains nrtioriginally planned was to close April wns reluctant to let him go.
Wagmnu Group,
paint, wH1 dem.o.nstratc the technique
24, has been held over until "May 3,
Mr. 1\lartini was accompanied by of Lafayette Universityt to the. Phila~ cles, poems, book reviews, accounts of
In New York she st.udied under Dot~ here .1\iny 11 nt 4 p. JTI, in Music Hu.ll
it was announced yesterday.
Miguel Sandoval, South American pi- dephin Alumni Association.
field trips, alumnae notes, notes on anis Humphrey nnd Charles Weidnto.n under the. nuspices of Delta Fht Delta,
The exhibit includes oil paintings, anist.. who offered many nurubC!ra for
"We scrap the best mental power thrcp-ologicnl organizntions, Mu Alpha
nnd wt\S as$0eiatcd with the famous art fraternity. 1\liss Shaw is being
water colors, block prints1 te.mperaiS, the added enjoyment o:i the listeners.
o! the. country at the moment it :tms Nu and Tiwa, and anthropology de~
Germa:O. circle as an exponent -of the sent here. by the. Binney Smith,Com~
etched -cop]."leL' pieces, bron2e pla-que-s,
modern Uance in its bighcst dass.icat I)any, o! New York City.
Giant fossil oysters, 21 inches long puppets, figurines, and modern phomost t-o- offer. CQU<!ges tetire ndmin~ pnrtmental gossip.
phases.
On May i, Delta Phi Delta will spon- and 2 1~2 inches wide, were found in togrnphs.
istratin officials n.nd professors at
All the material ls written or gath~
r.Uss Margaret Bietz. and Mrs. Grace sor a textile exhibit from New York, the Puerco Valley beds by Miss Barlitany cf the pieees exhibited n.re for
the time when they .are at the 1teight
cred
by nnthro:r>ology students, mim~
barn
Jamison,
graduate
instructor
o£
sale,
}:lrices
ranging
-tram.
.$10
to
the
group
which
includes
the
work
of
Ruth
Nicholas Hume enterttlined
of their intellectoal effectiveness.
$150.
wtth piano solos arfd Mr. J. C. sttn.. Reeves, textile expert. Jointly witt1 Geology, on one of her field trip.s.
"The fcdernl govrnment now pro~ eographed, nnd sold for ten cents a
manks played the violin.
this exhibit, the fraternity will show
These fossHs, .formed itl the Upper
The artists who have the most work
poses to follow this unfortunate prcce- copy or seventy-five <!ents per .Sel11cs:The Jnst meeting of the German· the work o£ its members in the 1obby Cretaceous region by tlte seas of this exhibited are: J. R. Willis, Lee Clarke
dent and depLive itself of the best ter.
Twelve pictures composing the judicial ability in the nation,'' stated
club will be held 1\fay 13. 1'Knffee und of the dining hall. The exh1hits will geologie period, are the largest fossil Sclmyler, H. B. Schleeter, and WiniDonlild G, Brandi$ cditor-in-ch{e-:f of
Kerchen" will be served.
hang through ]\fay 14.
oysters found in the Rocky .Mountain fred 'rhompson. Irtcluded in the ex.- fourth and last exhibit of v:ork done Dr. Lewis,
Paul Goodbeal' will be presented in :l.'egion.
14A •college organization second to the publication and Douglass Osborne,
hibit ate several pieces of work done by American living artists went on
dances, and his drawlngs of InThe fossils were :found in a vertical by art students at the University.
display Thursday in the lower corrl- none could be created by using men managing-editor.
BOULDER DAM WORKER Indian
dian dancers shown on Thursday, May position ratltcr than a ltorizontnl po~
dor of the stadium.
now being put on the retired lists of
LEADS IN RECENT
sition. This is not customary of the
2.
The exhibit will contitme on display various institutions. The outstanding
F. M. Kc.rchoville will giVe nn iJ .. fossi1s 1 according to S. A. Northrop. WASSERMAN TESTS
until l'tlay 15. Pictures may be Jlln"- intellects (Jf America today are Chief
CINEMA THRILLER
lustratcd lechtrc on Mexican Art at So far the geology depnt:tment has not MAINLY NEGATIVE
chased tor $5 each through F. Edward Justice Hughes, Dr. Nicholas Murrtty
(ACP)-Whcn Robert Wilcox, hand~ the regulnl' meetirtg of the society, been l'lble to determine the ca\J.se of
Del Dosso ot the art dapnrtment.
Butler, Pres. Jnme!; Rowland Artgc1l,
this,
some young actol' from the eastern Thursdayj May G.
Tltc following pictures are included Sehntor Borah, Mr. Justlce Brandeis,
Of the appt·oximately 400 Was~
The Iltnlle of the sp~cie is Ostrea sermau tests given to students dur- in the exhibitr "Anne" by Henry Vntk Ron. George Whnrtot'l Pcpper1Dr. John
stage, makes his motion J)icture deb\lt
In "The Stones Cry Out/' there'll be a Marriage-Prep. Course Is Soleu\scus.
ing tlte scltool year, only one t~osi num Poor; '(Sleeping'' b;y< J'nhn Catoll; Fin1ey, Pl'O£. l3liss Perry, Pres. Mary
tivc reaction hti!; been found, Dr. "The Voice of the Nightingale," b~ Woolley and Waite1' Datnrosch.
host of laborers on hand to applaud Off
d b M t
St t
their- l.'!rstwhlle fellow wo:t•kman.
ere
y on ana
a e Student Has 'Popular' Sister W. A, Gelder nnnounced yesterdny. Joseph Stella; '1Nude Ba~ku hl' Eugene
""People who have tnkell udvnntnge
The labo>·ors,' seottered th•·oughuut College; 25 Coeds Enrolled
Approximately lOt) students have Speicltcr~ 11 Little Coat and Fur Shop/' oi modern knowledge conterning
Et1gineers' o_pen house will be held
the country ncW1 ate the men who built
-- '
Christh1e Christy, -si!>tor of Mias been hmocu1ated for- typhoid fever by Kenneth Ha~s .Miller; ' 1:Mn.re. Or- dieteties, e:tercise, stmitation und -se- Friday, Apt1l 30, at Hadley ha1l lor
BoUlder Dam.
Bozeman, Montana. (ACP)-Groom~ Mnrgnret Christy, local Ft'Cshmnn in nt tbc same thrte-1 Dr. Gekler lur- nnge i\nd GriaCih" by Arlhu.c Dove; rertity nl'e no olde1• than their grat1dWi1co)( made their acquaintance ng coeds to become 11 hattdy men" the College o£ Arts and Sciences, was th~i· said. Th-ese tests and innoeu- 1'Plum Girl;" by Maurice Sternr.~; fathers were at Mty/' said Dr. Lewis. the purpose of interesting Visiting
high school students in engineering as
when, newly out of college and flat nround the housc 1 in a marriage-prep· elected l"MSt popular girl at the Now lntions linve been giVen under the "Moottlight/' by Jo!'icph de Martinii
brolte, he tmd two other University nration course, is the job of Prof. Mexico St.nte. Co11e:gc.
a prtli'ession, of displa3dng the work
direction ot the medical dc.partntent "Landscape;'' by c. Coggeahelli. 11 Still
Stewart, Chemistry l\iajo1·, or Btudent. engineers, and of exhibitof Southertt California t;~otudents: hitch- H. E. Murdock, o£ Montano. StAte ColMiss Christy will ha-ve one of the of the University, and wc.re given Life-Apples," by Henry Lee McFee;
hiked to Las Vegas, Nevadaj and got lege.
lending- roles in the May Day celebra- to benefit students, Dr. Gekler said. "The :Boat," by Pete.r BlUJne; .and Receives Scholarship to
ing to local and state engineers tha
11 Landscape/' by lCnl'l Fortress.
work on the huge project.
The twenty-five coeds enrolled are tion and Knctus. Knrniv.nl April 30.
equil)rhlmt o:t the University engineerColumbia
Univrsity
For three months-it seeme<J like earning how to repair Wn.fflo iroJJS;
ilHt departnlent.
three yelmi to young Wilcox, t1rtaccC!s~ elcct:t'ic tonstot•s, e1cctl'ic hnir~curling
Meuhanlcal nnd eleetrienl devices:
J'nml:!s
V.
Stewnrt,
senior,
who
wlll
tomed to manual Jabot•...... the nctt!I' devices. \1/nshitlg mnchines and other
tleg1-ee in cht'mis- inv-ented by student ehgincers, as well
:receive
a
bachelor's
worked as a mu<!ker, clentiing' concl.'ete household appliances.
try at the end o£ the. Sum111er Session, us testing" methods £or the strength
from hmlvl" forms.
With the::.:$500 worth o£ equipment
He
could
onty
sn1ile
"\Venk1y
Jul:V
21, h11.s been fl.Will'ded a keho1at- oi beams, cyltnders, and concrete
ness.
nuring the evenings he entertained contdbuted by manufacturer~, Prof.
Lost und quite fot'gotten 1ast volunteers was i>prend about the Camwhen
syntpathetlc
students
as1\ed
him
ship
t-o
study at C<llumbin. Univctsity nut.sses, will be disp1n:ted.
pus.
·Passers-by
were
stopped
by
the
readings
rtn<l
Murdock
~s
nb1e
to
teaclt
how
to
assemhis fellow wot•kcrs with
Wcdhesdny was the car of Mr, Ca111pu,
An interesting fcrttu.te of the open
quc;!l',V1 uHttvc you seen Cntnpa's '3B '"hat he was lookin"" for as h~ walked during the academic year of 193.1~3!3'.
dro.Jrtntic sketches g1enned from his ble na well ns repah· appliances.
hiJua~ exhibit will be the display of An
Iltofcssot·
in.
the
Spanish
department.
•
~
The.
scholarship.
is
fOl'
oM
yeart
ii1
41 A young wife will be better able
Chevy ~H The pt•ofessoi' himself quite
pnrticlpntio:tl ln college ana nmb.tQur
up one street nnd down another eye- w-hich tinle Stewart will study ior his electric personolity meter. '£he dedrnmatlcs, So Wilcox boca111a tho lend- o Use moderh npplinnct!s if Slld knows AU tha dutnils -t>f pa.tld11g t11c c.ar were nbnshed, stootl still nnd tr1(!d to re~
vice op~rntes u.s djjeS rt th!!tmom.~h!1"1
Master's degt'ee.
ing Tbt:lspinn of the muokcrs, totnling ~vhat's in them nnd how they do the perfectly clonr to Mr. dnmpn except mc.ntbet• just what l1e hnd done With ing each po.rked cnr cnte:£Ully.
the strehgth of the subjt!ct's PC!l'sonalRepc>l·ts
ate
thnt
hi!
is
again
driving
Stewat·t,
who
wilt
lcttve
:i'or
New
thnt VCl'l' illlCbssnry detail of just the wt.ttomobiie.
thousands of men ou the big job.
job," infol'll'led the professor.
Jty being l'egistcred by tbc height of
t1
e
blMk
Chl;l.vrolet,
is
parking
it
with
York
Se.(ltember
~0~
said
ba
plana
to
It -wns rather- nn embnrrn.ssing posi- 1
And, he admitted to his director, it
''lf anything goes -wrong with nn o.p- Wht')l'e he lu~d purk~d it.
a column of liquld in a tube, the bot1!arc
nhd
spCci!.l.l
attention
to
his
sur~
continuo
his
studies
toward
n
l?h.
D,
Students, .alnrll\~d nt the professor's tion fo1' the ))ro!easor, itmsm,uclt o.s he
is these 11n1•dboiled t!ritics of manlit'H.!s"!J }:llinnce at the brenki'nst table one of
tom
of which the subject presses with
r<u.mdings,
rtud.
has
made
tesolotions
Upon
completion
of
his
lrtastel.''s
dethnt 1te is lnbst nnx1blls to plet\Se with ny studonts will be able tn fix it in n predicnm~nt1 offered to help Mm l'C• had -c-fteh titrtes given lectures in hls
his
hand.
about
'ttmst~t
ntakes
waste."
gree.
-cnll~ nnd soon quite n. network o£ c:lnsseJ) for just such. rtbsant-mindedhis firSt pictul'c.
'iffy.''
~

Petition Asking Withdrawal
Of ROTC Goes to Regents

u.

!....---------------'

Pranks of Teen Age
German Boys Form
Theme for Film

M 1•n 0 r p a r t S I m ProVe F lrs
• t
D raffia D trecte
•
d by K1r
•k
cOnst'1tUt'Ion IS All
R'Ight {Ior Changing
•
Condi'ti'ons-Gekler

"

•

Martini Applauded
By Large Audience

Herta Pauly, Dancer,
German Club Guest

..\

'

Solos, choruse13, and ope1·atic arias,
accompanied by the univel·sity orchestra, wm be :featut·ed at the annual
SPl'ing Festival on Wedncs~ay evening, April 28, at 8:15 o'clock in Car~
lysle gymnasium.
Men and Wilnten choruses, consisting of 60 voices will sing excerpts from
three of the most populil-1" operas,
11 Fallst" by Gou:noJ.i,
HCarmen 1' by
Bizet, ;:md 11 Tannhauser'' by Wagner.
SOloistr> on the program will be Miss
Sammie Bratton, altoi EU~n Severns
Boldt, .soprunoj and Co1.·eva Hanford,
hnl'Pist.
Members of the faculty participat..
ing in the event nre: Mrs. Bess Cuny
Redl'Jlan, "A!iss Lena Clnu:ve, and Miss
D¢-l;'othy Woodward, Mrs. Nina An~
cona will !Je at the organ .at~.d Bcrnnrd
Helfrich at tho piano. 'l'h~ progr~m
is under the direction oi' Mrs. Grace
Thompson, head o~ the lll.Uaie department,,
The membe~s of the chorus are: tenorSj Theodore N()l'ris, Ray Parker,
n·1chard '!arth Lloyd Pottcn E ... nest
.. ~
.ll
'
~
""
"escorcncs James Stewart1 George
""'·
1
Six, and Thomas Calkins.
Sopranos are: Bess Curry )Redman,
Ellen Severna Boldt, Gwendolyn Weide,
Helen Emily Zimmerman, Pa.tt}" Arga~
brigbt, Cannen Baca, Virginia Easter~
day, Hmict Gnflord, lllorgnret Kirkpatrick, Josephine Motylewski, Betty
Power, Helen Richards, Ellen StricklaiJd,
Mabel Tachias, Leona Talbot, Dor~
.
pthy Taylor, Peggy Paxt on, Ha:rrtet
~ ree~
Ketnper, Eda Anderson, Rhoda ~
. Ake, an d
man, Chlon Robmsc-n,
Winme
Elizabeth VnlHant,
A1t-os are: Dorot I\Y Woo dward, EtheI
Leedy, Lena Clauve, Sammie B ratto n,
Julia Carroll, Inez Cox, Betty Fischer,
Ba~bara McGinn, Francis Potter, Martha U:oot, Rebecca Sandoval, Helen
Yeck, :Mo.rie Wiegenstein, Betty Fugatt.
B asses are: F're d ,l'1eza, .ln.. o. y F'fo
t •
Robert Sprecher, James Jenkins,
Datlgh Dannel, Murk Robinsorr, JaCk
Wheelcr..Tippett,
Will1am
Beach,
James Harding, Noble Jo.:rre11, Glenn
Karlin, Sidney Ki:L·kpatrick, Charles
Scott, Irving Seligman, l\lonte Strong,
and Curry Long.

''······--·'·""·'"'

Wow!
.•. says AI Schacht
••• the Clown P.rincc of
Baseball whoops it up for
the grand opening of the
1937 baseball season.

Prexy Decries Brain Wastage
By Forcing Retirements

Cretaceous Oysters
Found in Valley

Exhibits of Living
Artists in Stadium

'.

I;-----------------;

nCome on" the
bleachers roar ... ~~swat'em out!"
As the big l~aguers swing into action
watch those Chs::sterfield packages
pop out of the pockets.
There's big league pleasure for you •••
everything you, want in a cigarette.
A homer if there ever was ·one .•. all
the way 'rm~nd the circuit for mildness and· better taste ... with an aroma
and flavor that connects every time.

for big league
pleasure ...

I

"

•

Engineers Schedule
Open House; Exhibit
Equipment Friday

Absent Minded Professor ExfJosed; CamfJa Looses Car

\,

,
'·

